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$70.1 Million Kent County 
Petroleum Sold In 1972

llW KVot''*” ’ industry in 
■ jCowty ptaysd «  sifnift- 

j4, ii 1»72 in hclDing to 
i|f the unprecedented 

^  lor Teiee’ crude oil

R „ (  «ru one oT 190 ol 
”  Ii' {54 counties which 

(fd oil and fts  valued in 
, tl tlOO.OOO in a record 

) year for the state's

N a  1 industry, according to 
figures com piM  by the Texas 
Mid Continent Oil t Gas 
Association.

The county ranked 2&th in 
the state in the value of 
petroleum produced, $70.1 
million. The sale of crude oil 
brought $07.3 million; natural 
gas, $2.8 million.

Rut despit* this record year.

lovernor To Hove 

lobile Field Office
ICoTeinor Dolph Briscoe 

Ntaced Friday he will 
jitc a new Mobile Field 

I u an extension of the 
r't OfTice sometime in

[fW Governor’s Mobile Field 
7 will be located in every 

teat in the State at 
Hit esc day during the 

mg year and wiU be staffed 
lutiternating basis by the 
larabert of the Governor's

Cevtrsor Briscoe said 
vtr possible he himself 

lUff the Mobile Field

Mdrsssing the County and 
Clerks Association in 

I dristi. the Soeurnsr- 
“we will be in the 

Bssities for many purpos 
lWi  will be there to listen to 

Ifkit Ike public has to 
|nf.. to answer questions 

lad... to help inform the 
oa matters of special 
t to their communities.'* 

Geveraor Briscoe pointed

out that "the doors to this 
office will be open to everyone. 
Tbe public will be encourage^ 
*0 take advantage of this 
opportunity to communicate 
with their government."

Among other assignments, 
those staffing the omce will 
help to inform the public of 
ways and means of conserving 
energy; will establish face to 
face communications with local 
governm ental officials; and 
will search for ways #f 
improving the overall delivery 
of government services to the 
communities, the Governor 
said.

"By establishing this dow  
link to the people in the 

^Invernor'a Office. It is uryin * 
lief that the Governor's Office 
will be in a better position to 
s e r v e  a ll people. The Mobile 
Field O ffice will be an 
instrument which wilt make 
State Government more ac 
cessible and more responsive 
to the public we all serve," the 
Governor said.

|Tri-County Camp 

leld In Spur Park
TrvCounty Camp was held 

loSweaMn Park in Spur June 
1 * ^  Twenty 4 H youngsters 
I * * —  •dult leader attended 
I ” *  Kent County. Kent 

4 Hers helped with 
l*>nmi phases of the camp 

Minette GeesBn was
iIL «>">aiittee
jm Vslsrie Panter. Johnny

Stanaland. 
Billy Harriaoii and 

Perkins gave the

iCare In Selecting 

Cantaloupes
I consumors find so

t̂ cantaloupe difficult or

L i *  ke*P tbo work "HAND ' 
I V *  you can pick out a
I ?**.*?*% f®®d sweet melon. 
1 ^  ia "hand" repre

miporUhl aelertion

I heavy. Leak lor a
for Ha aiae.

L.*~ aroma. Check for a 
|*Hrsnt aroma.
J1 Iw netUag. Select 
^■•*4*d melooa. Netting k

R t c o r d  B o o k
l^orkshop H o ld
sJ^wiM he a 4 H lUcard 

Wsrkahep at the Real 
, CemmnaHy Center ea 
3  *4 i  pjB. Juaior and 

♦̂ Mera are urged te 
Aayeae whe Is 
h i4H M w alaem tto  

'•nrdleas nf rare. 
*•••». er eeeaemlr

due in large part to mne 
months of production at 
100 percent of the maximum 
efficient rate, the nation's 
largest producer of petroleum 
could not produce enough to 
satisfy demand.

"To further stimulate pr* 
duction, we need a restoration 
of the open market force," said 
Robert A. Buchman of San 
Antonio, president of the 
Association.

"This would produce two 
much needed effects; First, it 
would channel the state's 
petroleum products to the 
most efficient and highest 
priority uses; second, it would 
help provide part of the capital 
netted so desperately to build 
refineries and superports and 
to carry on expensive explora 
tkin and production activities,"

vespers, lusa Cravey and Don 
Wayne Jones gave a rifle 
demonstration and talked 
about the State Rifle Contest

A "Sanford and Son" pia/ 
waa liven for the talent show 
and Lesa Pickens. Jonnie 
PanUr and Rena Rural were 
part of the cast.

There were about 90 4 Hers 
who attended camp from 
M otley. Kent and Dickens 
Counties.

Buschinan added.
This study by the Associa 

lion also shows that production 
last year in Kent County 
resulted in the payment of $8.8 
million to royalty owners.

The stale of Texas received 
$3.3 million in production taxes 
from county wells: $3.1 million 
on crude oil output and 
$212,000 from natural gas 
production.

Oil and gas producers and 
developers spent $16.7 million 
drilling 23 wells in the county 
last year, with $903,000 of that 
Figure lost in 12 dry holes.

One natural gas processing 
plant also added to the 
county's economy. The “Oil 
and Gat Journal" lists its total 
daily capacity at 17 million 
cubic feet.

Kent County 

4-H Revue Held
The Kent County 4 H Dreaa 

Revue was held at 8 p.m. at the 
Kent County Community 
Center in Jayton. on July i

The judges were Mrs. 
Dorlene M e^or, Afloa home 
economics taacher, and Mrs. 
Robbie rtrantham. Dick> n« 
cmintt Adult 4 H leaner, fbw • 
girls were judged at 10 a.m.

The theme was "Kent 
County Fashion Express" and 
the decorations were a train 
and train station, complete 
with a ticket office. Miss Diana 
Parks, from Denlon. narrated 
the revue. The Home Demon 
stralion Council furnished gifts 
for all of the pariicipanU and 
served refreshments. Joe 
Thompson from Jayton look 
slides of the girb which will be 
shown at various 4 H activities 
later in the year. The girls who 
participated in the dresa revue

were:
Juniors; Jackie Harrison, 

beginner, blue ribbon: Beth 
Owen, beginner, blue ribbon: 
Nits Perkins, beginner, red 
ribbon: Billie Perkins, begin 
nar. red ribbon: Myra Cheync. 
beginner, white ribbon: La- 
■Uioada CarrikaJ<. 3«d and
ribbon: LaDonna Stanaland, 
4th year, blue ribbon.

Seniors: M inette Geeslin, 
blue nbbon: l.isa Cravey, blue 
ribbon, Kens Hural, blue 
ribbon.

Tbe high point winner in the 
Senior division was Minette 
Geeslin and l,iaa Cravey was 
alternate [.esa Pickens was 
high point Junior and l^iDonna 
Stanaland was alternate. The 
high point winners are eligible 
to compete in the District III 
Dress Revue which will be 
held in Abilene. July 26.

Enter The District 
4-H Horse Show

Rena Rural and Don Wayne 
Jones entered with District 
4 H Club Horse Show in 
Vernon last week. Rena placed 
fifth with her grade mare in 
the diatrict show. Twenty two 
counties were represented in 
the show.

The 4 H Club members show 
at halter and in showmanship 
competition st halter. Four 
performance events are open 
to the 4 H members: western 
pleasure, reining, pole bend 
ing, and barrel racing. Each 
club member may enter two of 
these events.

The state 4 H Club Show 
will be held in Odessa August 
1-4. The top horsemen from 
each of tbe 13 Extension 
districts will compete in halter, 
showmanship, and perform 
ance events.

Cutting, roping, and English 
classes are a W  judged at the 
state ahow. Tbe state show is 
open to county groups who 
have drill teams.

Complete details on the 4 H 
Club Horae Chib are available 
from the County Extension 
oftleo.

a normal growth characteriaUr 
for moat varieties. ____

D for depression. Chooaa 
a mekm with a depreaaton at 
the stem end. This depressed 
•car — where the melon yoiaad 
the vine — means it was left oa 
the vine until prartirally 
mature.

Soflneee at the bloaaom end 
doeaa't neceaaarily indieale 
ripeness or sweetness —
several other customers may 
have tried this “terhmque 
before you and hniiaed it.

COOUNQ UNIT 
FtHI G IRARD CHI R fH

There wiU be a meetiiy at 
the First B*Ptlat Church in 
Girard July Imh at 8 p m. far 
the purpose ol dlacusaing a 
cooling unit and the repair of 
Ike water ayatem. AM "leas 
kert are urgently urged u  be

RACK HtlME 
Mrs. Robert Keeuce return 

ed beiae Sunday mgkt from 
Port Wsrtb where sbe 
ber daughter and kuaband. Mr. 
•ad Mr*. Rd Jewnaend.

Co. 4-H Clothing 

Projects Completed
Fourteen girla completed 

4 If clothing projects. The 
projects incluiM completing a 
garment and record booh; 
attending meetings on: record 
books; color, Mne. and design; 
grooming and modeUng.

The girla who completed 
projecU in the senior divisloo 
are; Rena Rural. Llaa Cravey. 
MinetU Geeslin and Valorie 
Panter. Girla ia the tanlor 
dtvMon who completed the 
rietking projects are; Jackie 
Harriaau. Beth Owen. NHa 
Perkins, BilUe Perklaa. Myra 
Ckeynj. LaRbonda Carriher. 
LaOouna Stanaland. Tammle 
Panter. Julie Panter and Lean 
Pickens.

Uan Cravey, Rena Rural and 
Minette CeeeUn were junior 
leadera and helped tke 
yM ager girls ia sewing and

Kent County To 
Get Food Stomps
The First food stamps in 

Kent County will be issued 
October 1. But before the 
statewide food stamp program 
is implemented here, there ia 
much work to be done.

Commodities is the food 
SMistsnee program currently 
operating in this county. The 
82nd Texas I>egislsture ap̂  
propriated $7.7 million for a 
statewide food stamp program 
to replace all county food 
•tsmp programs and commo
dity food distributions. By 
Novem ber 1973 the 254 
counties in Texas will be 
operating the statewide pro
gram administered by the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare.

Before the First stamps are 
issued here, extensive pre 
paralion must be completed. 
Current commodity recipients 
will be notified that food 
stamps will replace the 
present food assistance pro
gram. Most commodity re 
ripients should be eligible for 
food stamps also as well as 
others who might not receive 
Commodity foods.

CertiFication for food stamp 
eligibility will begin at s later 
dale. All persons who don't 
make much money or who are 
unemployed are encouraged to 
apply at that time. Welfare 
rocipienls aren't the only ones 
who can qualify for food 
stamps.

grooming and by learhing 
them to model their garmenU. 
Adult leaders were: Mrs. Bill 
Perkins, Mrs, Donnie Carri 
ker, Misa Lurille Perkins. Mrs. 
Kenneth Panter, Mrs. Mike 
Owen, Mrs. Olen Cheyne. Mrs. 
Jim Rural. Mrs. Durward 
Pickens. Mrs. Billy Jokn 
Harrieon. Mrs. Mark GeesHn 
and Mrs. Bobby SUnaland

n o t  w e l l
Craig Harrlaon •has 

bMfi 111 aavaral daya thla 
paat w*«k.

V1SIT1NC HERE
Jarry Suo* Harmw 

ulgltad Mra. Floyd Hall 
and Mrs. Jarrl Parkar 
laai Sunday.

Local issuance offices will 
sell the food stamps to all who 
are certiFied eligible to receive 
them. Participating house 
holds will be able to buy their 
stamps at the issuance ofFice 
nearest them and st their own 
convenience. The long waiting 
lines which are now a problem 
at commodity distribution 
centers should be eliminated.

Food stamps, which can be 
used tor the purchase of most 
foods and fo ^  products, will 
be accepted by many of the 
local grocers. Payment is made 
by tearing the necessary 
amount of food stamps from 
the coupon book at the time of 
purchase. Tobacco, alcoholic 
beverages and imported items 
can not be purchased with food 
stamps.

Grocers tan deposit food 
stamps just as they do money. 
l»ca l bankers then send the 
stamps to the United States 
Department of Agriculture for 
redemption.

Food stamps are good for 
everyone. The community 
enjoys increased economic 
activity, new job* are created 
and low income households are 
able to eat more and better 
food.

For more information about 
food stamps, contact the local 
welfare ofFice at P. 0. Drawer 
B, County Courthouse Base 
ment, Jacksboro, Texas 76056.

New Pastors At 
Assembly Of God
Rev. and Mrs. C. D. 

Jones recently sccepted 
the pastorate uF Jsyton 
Assembly orCo<i Church, 
moving here from Little
ton. Colorado, where 
they resided during the 
time Rev. Jones served 
on the Evangelistic field 
in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Colorado.

Previously t h e y  
pioneered and psstored 
the Hurst Assembly of 
Cod Church in Hurst for 
11 1/2 years during 
which time the Lord 
blessed their ministry 
with a lovely congrega
tion sird beautiful build
ing program, prior to 
this they psstored ee- 
versl churches in Texas 
and North Carolina.

They have three chil
dren which are all mar
ried , George E. Jones of 
Houston, Mrs. H. C. 
Barron Jr.. Denver C olo. 
E. R. Jones, Littleton. 
Colo.

Rev. and Mrs. Jones 
were bom and reared in 
Lsinsr County married

Sondell Funeral 
Held Wednesday
Services for Mrs.

Henrietta Elixsbeth
Ssndell, 84, who died 
about 11 >30 a. m. Mon
day in the Rotsn hospital 
following a lengthy ill
ness, were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday In First
United Methodlet Church 
in Jayton.

Ofrictstlng wssthcRev. 
Dill Perkins. Burial was 
In Jsyton Cemetery un- 
^ r  (Urectlon of Camp
bell Funeral Home.

Bom Decembers, 1888 
In commebe County, she 
married Milton S. Ssndell 
June 1^ 1911 in C ls lre- 
roont. Sne had made her 
home in Kent County 
since 1910.

She was a Methodist. 
Her husband, an early 
day bankar in Jayton, 
pracaded her in death in 
1962.

Survivors Includa ona

Brontner Funeral 
In Spur Thursdoy

Services for K. P. 
Bramner, 73, who died 
at 11:SS a. m. Tuesday 
of last week in Crosby- 
ton Hospital following a 
lengthy illness.were held 
at 2 p. m. Thursday in 
the Spur Church of 
Christ.

Officiating was Jim 
Chism, assisted by Ben 
Pectol of New Home. 
Burial was In Spur 
Cemetery under direction 
of Campbell Funeral 
Home.

Born Oct. 29, 1899, In 
Robeiiaon County, he 
married Marie Hoober 
May 4, 1923, in Dickens. 
He waa a retired stock 
farmer a n d  retail

grocer. He lived in Kent 
and Dickens Counties 
from 1900 until 1970 
when he moved to Spur.

Survivors Include nia 
wife. Marie o^pur; three 
daughters, Mrs. Irene 
Lem ley ot Houston, Mrs. 
Doris Maness of Little 
Rock, Ark., and Mrs. 
Joyce Morin of Levelland; 
two sons, Ralph ol Strat
ford and Ronald of Winter 
Park, Fla., one brother 
John, of Girard; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ray Ran
kin of Spur, Mrg.tReba 
Thornton of Fort Worth 
and Mra. Ruth Fry of 
Texllne; 13 grandchildren 
and oRe great-grandchild.

Furniture Tour 
In Lubbock

Mra. Bobby Stanaland, 
Extension agent conduct
ed a furniture tour, show
ing the H. D. members 
some of the materials 
the bener and newest 
types of furniture are 
made of. The first stop 
was at the Concord House 
of Furniture, In Lubbock. 
A guide directed the 
group through tbe build
ing explaining the finish- 
ea, construction and 
materials used in this 
line of furniture.

Each type of rooms 
carried a beautiful de
coration of colors, car
pets and draperies also 
m irrors for complete

decors.
The other tour was to 

the “ Design of Today’ ’ 
Inc. Here, we saw many 
new designs of furniture, 
many which were of 
plaettCB. A large display 
of china and silver ware 
and ocher deaigna of 
borne furnishing.

Those going on the tour 
were Mmes. Robert 
Koonne, Jake Foiler, BiU 
Perkfhs, Check Thomas 
and Ben Boland from 
Jayton, Mmes. D. D. 
Thompson, Alton Clark, 
Roy Nance, J a k e  
Swarlngen, Hugh Turner 
and Lois Simpson from 
Girard and Mra. Bobby 
Stanaland.

Clubs Complete 

Selected Projects

March 11, 1934, accepted 
the call into the ministry 
in 1943, ordained in 
San Angelo, 1950. Both 
are here to eerve the 
community in any ca
pacity they can.

The church will wel
come anyone to come out 
and bear Brother Jonee 
preach. We feel we are 
fortunate to have them to 
be our pastor, (reported)

daughter, Mrs. Hartenee 
North of Jayton; two sons, 
Frank of Lubbock and M. 
S. SandeU Jr. at Hamil
ton. four grandchildren; 
and five great-grandchil
dren.

IN I DA IK)
Mr. and Mra. C. D. 

McCurry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollle M iller have 
visited relatives in Idaho.

HOLIDAY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Murdoch Jr. and Angela 
of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clebum Murdoch 
visited Mr.and Mrs. J.T. 
Murdoch during the fourth 
of July holidays.

v rs i'n iM G
Monty and Dsnella 

Sartain arc vtsittng Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Weayer 
in D nyer City tms week.

The Kent County H. D. 
Club have completed the

(irojects they have se- 
ected aa a project for 

the years work ending 
July let.

A reeult demoetratlon 
tour was made July 2, 
at 9:30 a. m. The mcm- 
bere met at Mrs. Simp- 
eon's home. She had 
made pinch pleat drapes 
for the dining area of 
her home.

After a short visit 
here, the members went 
to Mrs. Hugh Turners 
home. She had built a 
walk-ln-closet, which la 
a large size, has larM  
storage space and shelves 
which makes her home 
more useful as well as 
attractive. Also she has 
arranged a convenient 
sewing center. Mra. 
Turner did the work and 
the cost was tmall coti 
sldrring the service sl.> 
w ill use the walk-in- 
cloect for.

After leaving Mrs 
Turners, the group drove 
to the home ^  Mrs. Ben 
Boland of Jayton. Mrs. 
Boland has reflnished 
and completed the living 
room of her home, with 
the type and finish ehe 
chose. Mrs. Boland has 
a very nice home as she 
docs all sorts of decor
ating and aewing.

The next stop was the 
home of Mrs. Jan Har
rison. She hes finished 
upholstering a divan. 
When finished this a re
liable piece of furniture. 
Mrs. Harrison has a nice 
boms which she doss a 
lot of repair and build
ing at her home. This 
completed the tour of the

finished projects.
Those making the tour 

were : Mrs. Arner Wat
son and Jess Powell of 
the Dickens Co. C lub; 
Mmes: Jake Fuller, Ben 
Boland. Robert Koonce, 
Bill Perkins, Jan Har
rison and daughter from 
Jayton; Mmes: Alton
Clark, Roy Nance, Hugh 
Turner and Lois Simpson 
from  Girard; Mrs. Bobby 
Stanaland, Extension 
Agent of Kent c ounty whe 
has been the instructor 
for the projects.

To Atte n d  State 
4 - H  Club
Congress
M i n ^  Geeslin will psrtiri 

pste in tks first State 4 H Club 
Congress in Houston. July 
KM 2. Approximstely 500 club 
mombers will sttend from sU 
parts of Texas.

Minette has been an arUve 
4 H Club member (or oight 
years. She is Chairman of the 
Kent County 4 H Council and 
1973 Gold 8Ur Girl. Minette 
has attended two state 
contosta In 4 H has been 
active in the Livestock Show. 
Slid baa been county 4 H Club 
Drwoo Revue winner.

v i s n t H t s
Weekend visitors at Mr. and 

Mrs. Mark Geeslin were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Geeslin of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mr^ 
Frank Parks and family of 
Denton.

GONE PmHING
Mr. and Mrs. Gtydo Uf R  

and Mr. and Mrs. Hanfor4 
Long and family •F '"* ., 
week at Nocon* Uke fishing.

ia-Ti-i'.-y'.ipi

. . . . .
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by Ted Trogdog j
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\

whm I aa4 ba la
It mtf tirdtaa

>N

Or. Boh Alaxandar 
must raally be in the hl> 
cycla rldliig mood. Last 
Wc<aic*day, I saw him oe 
a b lcycl* at 3:1 S In Jay- 
ton. then at 9:13 cfw 
same OTcnlng I saw him 
tiding In S ^ r . Wonder 
If ha roda it from Jay> 
too to Spur?

Thursday rrsning, ust 
waak. I drove into the 
dziTsway of a gasoline 
suuon in Carlisle, near 
Lubbock. As I pulled out 
my credit card, to pay 
for tha gas, the lady ask
ed m* ** Do you i ^ l s h  
tha Jayton Chronlcla?" 

I told bar that I did.

Tha people really have 
a lot of integrity , and 
concern for g < ^  govern
ment, If we may believe 
the results of a recent 
poll, made public this 
week. The polls shows 
about 90% of the people 
of the nation think P res 
ident Nixon had guilty 
knowledge of the Water
gate caper, but only 18% 
of them think the presi
dent should resign --  
Great moral values in
deed.

and she said *'We take
It.

She was Mra. Bush, 
who Is a Rica. She told 
me "W e were all bom 
la Jayton.*’ And ah*added 
"You can tall tha people 
what good service you 
got out her* at C a rlis le .'' 
And surely I can.

If I decide to become 
a blackmailer, I don't in
tend to be a small time 
operator. It seams the 
moat succ*stfu l,ar* tha 
ones that blackmailed the 
famous committee to 
elect the praaldant about
a m ar ago.

when a group of man
can extort more than a 
million dollars from an

r ncy of the president 
the United Sutas, you 

may be sura they raally 
have something in
criminating the people 
being blackmailed want 
to hide.

Ken May Is always try
ing to get new Ideas for 
the Great Plains Build
ing. How about making a 
scat* agency office build
ing. and putting on the 
top of the building a land
ing pad for the aute 
owned Choppers? That 
would make it real handy.

You get a real good 
Idea of bow government 
red tap* works. If you 
w ill Just take a look at 
Lubbock's Tornado re
covery plan, and how it 
baa biaen working. Many 
OillUcns of dollars have 
been spent in Lubbock 
by various agenclsa. but 
so far there Is very little 
unglMe evidence of this. 
Most of the money has 
been spent for salaries, 
of committees and study 
groups.

The expressions of 
pvem m ent staying from 
bricks and mortar Is 
certainly the truth her*.
Wonder when any of these 
huge sums of federal
money will be spent for 
bricks and mortar? Its 
about time, isn't It?

MM S MMS CANVOS m .J* MOM M BStM VATlOM * 
S«AC

SNTOSM srs aasi

Mtminm feed 
t?Dt CoRagi Avm.

fried  CUtkem

T H I  H O M I T I A M

**0** tsggasttos oa stopping line drives, us* 
your glove next timer

KarU are better than 
dreams, if plesaant.

Private Schools
In fjigland the Labor Party, led bv Harold Wilson, is 

proposing to do away with what are called, in Kngland, the 
public schools. Thest are, ui reality, private schools and 
include such fem w  schools as Eton. Harrow, etc.

At present in f.ngland these schools acconuiMxlate about 
s ^ n  per cent of the stisknU. so to abolish them would 
p l ^  an inmedinle burden on the English school system. 
l.sb«eites ivpose the "public" schools because they Urn 
ouladisprapcstiatiate number of govemawnt and industry 
*^™**'* ibereby see them as snob schools or schools giv
ing graduates specul advant^s.

Than* defending the schools ae* them as aisgily more 
efiicient, doing a better job, there is, of course, lUDch tm- 
d it ^  aurrounding thsss fassjus schools and amny proau- 
nem fsaiiliea have patitmixed them for centuries. Surpris- 

*'***''****' *** expensive, but rt'n diffi
cult to obtain eigry and lagwssibla if snch entrance isn't 
planned anny years in advance.

In America private sebooU aren't tbreetened; they Mve. 
ironically, expanded greally in the South, usually wimte 
anssive integratioa was ledarad. Church schools, however. 
Catholic schooU particularly, have declined in nuaber. 
Financing has bsen the Catholic problea, plus tha fhet 
that the public schools in Aaarica aflen offer better educa
tional opportunity, nnae divemified facilkisM.

A tmditionnl democratic strength sad laflueocs in the 
United Stales has bsen the public school, where all come 
to learn with egunl appo4unity and treatment. Aeide from 
the aetropolgan arene, where private achoole have alwaye 
exiated, tha public achool in Aamrica in anal rural arawi, 
and aaall towns has baen a vteal and faraatlve part af oar 
daaocratic aociety, and ahould ha.

While one would hope that tha public achooU in this 
country would always #a4uate the vast aaiority of env' 
studanto, in an adairabU democratic tmdKion.mul with 
thaw anifying influaace. private achoola have a right to ax- 

They dk> mg, uadar tha ConatHution, have a right to i 
public fuada for support, which acme have aought for them 
aa church schoola„lwv* Read hard nimacial timaa in re-

From Here
Li

•v Rap. Omw atsl*t<w
Maiabsr of CoMgrsw, TasM

IN Ll'IBOCK
Jeu  Hall was in Lubbock .  j , ,  &

Monday for a checkup. ^  |

IN SNYDER
Bill Smith visited in Snyder | l lu m V  I •• V

Saturday night. V  •  ^

IN HOSPITAL /  j  ^ i
Mrs. Lynn Schafer was a 

patient in the Stamford a  W
hoapiUl recenUy. She came v  arwwr--------
home Saturday, and reported
she is feeling much better. M r. and M rs. Wayne

Clark of Waxahachie are 
IN Ll'IBOCK the proud parents of a

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Smith baby daughter, Stacy 
were in Lubbock for a checkup Renee, bom  July 2 at 
Friday. 6:28, weighing six pounds.

Ih e  mother is the 
IN HOSPITAL fo rm er Judy Stanaland.

Mrs. Maggie Jones entered NUtem al grandparents 
West Texas Medical Center in a re  M r. and M rs. H. T. 
Abilene last Tuesday for stsnsland of Jayton. 
treatment. Paternal grandparents

iMi iiAuuE'i Iiiv HANKKLL Clark of Sacramento.
Mrs Billy Staiuland and r 'a llf

Mrs. Ruby Matthews were in J__. . .
Haskell and Stamford one day ”
last week. CALIFO RNIA

VISITORS
HI RT IN ACCIDE.NT Mr. and Mrs. Cwyn

Marion Perkins received a Luna of California v is it- 
cut requiring stitches, in an ed her parents Mr. and 
accident Thursday. M rs. C liff L..ng fo r  the

past two Wkwks.
■ A IR  HOME _______  _________________

Mr and Mrs. Earl Hahr. Mr VISIT P A R tN T S  
and Mrs. and ^ r .  and M rs. fXiain

Collm s and boys spent

New Mexico. i>srems Mr. and Mrs.

IN ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Lewis V 'w n u  r‘w ...............

are on a trip to Conway, Ark. ”
t* return their granddrtidren , M rs , t l i f f
M um. Long and M r. and M rsr

Cwyn Long 'rlnitud Mr. 
VISITING HERE M rs Lovd Splccr in

Charlene Smith of Stratford Fort Worth last week.
la viaiting her grandmother. ------- —
Mrs. George Rranck. and other VISI FS COUSIN 
relativM while William Ray is Bienda Butler of 
at camp at EU Paso. Bruwnwoud has been

visiting her cousin Jan 
VISITS SISTER Luna this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. _________________________ ___
Harriaoa of Austin visited her |N ASP I R MONT 
Mtee. Mr and Mrs. C. H Mrs. C. H. Brown and

M rs. Hartense North w ere 
weekend. Aspermonton buslncsu

ih :.n t o n  VISITtMt ^
D o ^  HoggaH of I^nton H O S P IT A L ................

: . i r « r a  *5. . '" ? '“ ;  c . » .  p r u , „
Hownrd ceived word last week

that her daughter. Mrs.

VISITS sisTKR P * *  ‘ n theVISITS S IS F I^  hospital ir. Ventura,
M rs. T h ^psO T  of CsUf. with pneumonls.

Crosbyton visited her ___________ ______________
sister Mrs. Clifford 
Dyer on* dsy lest week.

Washington, D. C.— A
few years ago— Standing 
at the foot of a mountain

There's all sens ot 
changes taking place up 
there and near sundown

in rugged Nonhweatem 
Norway, a native was 
asked what was on the 
other Bide. Without a sign 
of anything except stat
ing a fact he repUed, 
"Another mountain."  And 
sc it was— another and 
another and another. The 
desire to see the other 
side of the last one and 
then the sea — and the 
Arctic C ircle--only there 
was no c irc le  — only t  
marker.

A change of scenery is 
good and that's what 
summer vacations are 
for— to see the other 
side.

On the other hand, to 
return to fam ilier scenes 
— life - long fam iliar 
scenes — is refreshing, 
relaxing, inspirational, 
and if such a thing— a 
sort of a reincarnation 
in the original form. In 
other words— home.

This is written from 
Down behind the "Back 
F o rty "— where the mes- 
quites began. There's a 
lot to do here. With a 
little quite and patience 
you can sec a lot of wild 
things come to the tank 
for water and then one 
can stay busy keeping the 
thunderheads In order

can be the greatest show 
on Earth. In the course
of this action, or inaction 
depending on how viewed, 
great flights of fancy are 
taken and vast realms of 
speculation explored. 
Walt Whitman wrote, " I  
loaf and invite my soul 
along."

Loafing can be a full
time Job, If really work
ed at. After considerable 
experience It has been 
found that the position for 
loafing is either lying on 
one's back or stomach, 
depending on wnetner the 
imagination and reflec
tions are directed sky
ward or 1/ attention Is 
on the ground. Either 
way, a level spot is best 
to choose. ( If i t ’s in 
grass or weeds, you will 
be reminded at night that 
you had company—chig- 
gers.)

of the Earth aa he could 
cover with on* of hla 
handa. That would aeem 
too much like work for 
genuine loafing but a 
place to start for some 
appreciation la to watch 
an ant — preferably on* 
which seems to have a 
purpose in mind. He Is 
carrylng^half of a worm, 
thrice o f  more hla slse. 
In an obvious direction. 
Where la he going with 
that prize along a trail 
in hla lungle? Who w ill 
try to help him or who 
may try to take it away? 
When does the feast be
gin and is he working for

himaelf alone or i< 
a growing family?

anyw./
^ ■ t a lot to do
her* but for tho*« j  
find U hard to u j l  
long, hot summei 
ing down, there'i^ 
mouse’ s advice ^
m ol* in "T h * 
the WiUowst"
me, my young fj 
there is not^g.
solutely nothing—L  
much worth doiaT.  
simply messing trosJ 

Idlers unite! Thsiri 
nothing to lose— " 
your care*—for a 
time.

Turning over on the 
stomach there’s activity 
on the ground. The fam
ed Swedish Botsnlri 
Carolus Linnaeus, said 
that he could spend a 
lifetim e studying as much

Quiet dignity 
of service 
to crown cherished 
memories

WEATHERSBEE 
Funeral Home

BACK HOME 
Dennis Spray returned 

k-nie Friday from the VA 
htmpilal in Big Spring.

Phone 9 15  T 3 5 -2 2 5 5 R O T A N ,  TEXA S

\

‘ W i u i t a d i i

*V3

RENTING 
iHIRING 
k SELLING 
I SWAPPING

WANT ADS ARE THE ANSWER. 
IN NO  TIM E AT ALL Y O U 'L L  

E X P E R IE N C E  THE R E S U L T -  
POWER O F A WANT AD.

D IA L

To

li til

tonu

237-3593 a
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Tomato-Cucumber M a r i n o d e
|] medium tomatoes, 

sliced
i| medium cucumber, 

peded and thinly 
lUced ( 2 cups)

|l/2medium onion, thin- 
‘ ly sliced and ae- 

psrated in rings 
(1 cup)

[l/2cup salad oil
cup white wine 

Tlnegar 
[l teaspoon salt 
|l teaspoon basil 
|l teaspoon tarragon 
|l/l teaspoon pepper

Shredded lettuce 
Alternate layers of to

mato, cucumber, and 
onion In shallow glass 
dish. Combine salad oil, 
vinegar, salt, basil, tar- 
rason and pepper; beat 
well with rou ry  or e lec
tric beater. Pour over 
layered vesetables; chill, 
covered, 5 to 6 hours: 
Drain reserving marinade 
Arrange marinated vege
tables on shredded let
tuce. Makes 6 servings.

T o m a t o  F l o r e n t i n e
|i medium tomatoes 

Silt

|i tiblerooon all-pur
pose flour 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
|l/2 cup milk 

subtly beatgp q^g,

tablespoons butter 
or margarine, melt
ed
10-ounce package 

frozen choppedspin- 
icb, cooked and well 
Gained (1 1/4 cups) 

Cut a slice, 1/4 inch 
off top of each 

ito. Scoop out insides 
tomatoes, leaving a

I )

shell 1/4 inch thick. 
Sprinkle Inside of each 
with salt. Combine flour 
and the 1/2 teaspoon salt 
blend In milk. Stir in 
egg yolk and 1 tablespoon 
of the melted butter or 
margarine; add to choppw 
ed spinach. Cook and stir 
over medium heat just 
till mixture simmers. 
F ill tomatoes with the 
creamed aplnach. Place 
in shallow baking dish 
Top each with 1 teaspoon 
the melted butter. Bake 
in moderate oven (375 
degreea) for 20 minutes. 
Serve hot. Makes six 
servings.

Tomatoes W i t h  D i l l  Sauce

pVt cup dairy sour
cream

I cup mayonnaise 
L  Cf salad dressing 
r  ^espoons finely 
T, “ opped onion
‘ teaspoon fresh dill 

or 1/4 tea-
I I  dried ̂ llweed 
K'\ teeapoon salt
r  teri# firm-ripe to-
i f j y o e s

aour cream 
wae, onion, dill, 

, mixing well. 
Spoon over hot 

' tomatoeot Core 
•a and cut la half 

Season cut 
with salt and 

ww; dot with butter 
g^tfarine. Broil, cut 

JJP* 8 inches from 
?°fot S mlnutee or 

through (don't 
•̂ekes • sarvlnfs.

Overweight People Should Use Caution
The Joyton Chronicle, Thun. July 12, 1973 —  Pege 3

that tha sessamars aigaao
fadllty7aad lal

AUSTIN — If you aak tha 
avaraga (amily phyaician to 
halp you aolva tha problam of 
ovarwaight, he'a likaly to 
raapond with anthuaiaatie 
encouragamaot, and a diet 
program tailorad to your 
individul haalth naada.

But ha won't guarantaa any 
■pacific weight loaa, bacauaa 
ha knowa that aach body typa 
haa ita own way of matabolU 
ins.

That doaan't aatiafy tha 
craving aoma paopla hava for 
"inatant beauty,”  ao they are 
quickly attracted to tha

iee*! woith all the 
• he ws cset cenv ince

Thera era many ways to 
asva money If the shopper 
knows mstarlsls and style. 
Soflte o f tha large vurlriy 
atoraa have art Id e a  and 
clothes that are good and 
which coe» far laaa than the 
aaroa quality in more ax* 
panalve placaa.

For the girl who dtallkaa 
cloga or platforma there are 
attractive a a n d a l a  In the 
atoree, to wi*ar with reaort 
clothea. Some o f thaaa have 
medium high heela.

• a a e
People who wen yelling 

for warm weather a h»w
ago ****

tlwy thought they wanted,
e a a a

Advice to Motorisus Drive 
carefhlly.and iheeitimem^ 
to watch oal for the <*har 
driver who mny etd be oere-
M.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 want to take thia 

opportunity to thank our 
pracioua frienda and loved 
onaa for their viaita, the lovely 
carda and tha beautiful floral 
arrangamanta, and moat of all 
your prayers while I waa in tha 
hoapiul. and for the food that 
haa bean brought ua since I 
came home. We thank aach 
and every one from the bottom 
of our hearts.

May God blesa aach and 
every one of you. We love you 

Mrs. Ollia Page.

RESPONSIBI-E  P A R T Y  
wanted to taka up payments 
on 18 months old Singer 
aonaola sawing machine. Does 
all fancy stitchaa without 
attachments. Original price 
1399.50. Balance $119.90, or 
$12.75 per month. Call 
237 2841.______________ 21 2tp

SEMl-DRIVFRS Local 
and over the road driver 
opportunities available. 
No ex|>erience necessary. 
Above average earnings, 
$8,(XX)-$15,000. For ap
plication call 502-584- 
5251, or write Fastway 
Systems, 125 Chenoweth 
Lane, Suite #9, Louis
ville , Kentucky 40207. 
22-4tc.

WHEN YOU Nl I D: A 
new or rebuilt Kirby 
Cleaner or repair, ta i l  
us. our prices are rea
sonable. KIRBY SALES & 
SERVICE. Idalou, 802- 
2633 or 892 2083.19-tfc.

Keep your Ups from be
coming dry and h a p p e d  
while bostlna and swimming 
by using clear Up gloss.

T o  keep your homrr frdhr 
having an abandoned look, 
while on vacation, aak your 
neighbor to put some of their 
garbage in your garbage bar
rel.

To  assure ta.sty vegelable.s 
when taken from the freezer, 
be sure to ch ill them rapid
ly after b l a n c h i n g .  Using 
crushed ice in the water 
speeds up the process.

If you live in what may be 
termed as a " h u r r i c a n e  
path ," you may save property 
and life  if you make plana 
now to follow  in case of a 
storm.

Always pull out an e lec 
tric cord by the plug. Frayed 
cords and loosened wires 
can damage the appliance or 
cause a fire.

Add sparkling highlights 
to your hair by adding the 
ju ice of a lemon to your ft- 
oal rinse water and dry In 
the aun.

LADY Dues fiv* xl- 
moM perfect control at 
xphldgchrlp. greenbugs 
biillwomia In cotton with 
no hnmi to the neology.

Trtchcgrnmmn wnnp 
for control of Lsptdoip- 
tnra ordnr of wornin.

Draconid wnnp for con
trol of mitM.

l.ncvwUig for control 
of worms, aphids, mltas.

For information, and 
to order call Jayton 806- 
287-62}3. CUud Senn. 

•tc

l^vertisemenU which claim. 
”Loat 20 pounds in 20 daya”

Many become disillusioned 
when they don't shed the 
pounds like the “before" and 
''■fter''m odel whose photo
graphs were shown in the ad.

But wait a minute:
 ̂ Were those "before" and 

"after" pictures really of the 
same person? Or, waa one 
ph<^ Uken in poor lighting 
while the subject slumped to 
increase the girth of abdomen, 
and the other photo taken 
under glamor conditions — 
with tummy tucked in, chin up, 
and cheat out?

The A ttorney General's 
Consumer Protection Division 
has received many complaints 
■bout the operations of some 
“health studios" which specia
lize in claims of an almost in 
stant metamorphosis for the 
overweight person.

Through our own inveatiga 
tiona, we have found that 
■ometimes the photographs 
are misleading.

And other deceptive trade 
practices by some health spa 
operators are being uncovered 
in state and federal coin plaint 
follow ups.

Owners o( legitimately-op
erated health salons are 
cooperating in the investiga 
tions. And there are many of 
thest‘ establishments which do 
serve s useful and healthful 
purpose.

After all, the average person 
especially, the average 

overweight person — lacks the 
intense discipline required to 
monitor his or her eating 
habits, and stick to an exacting 
program of exercise. And they

can use
therapy"

•®d ir

D R .  O . R .  C L O U D E

C H I IO f f t A C T O R  
Spur, 1mm

M a n oH H om
mm4

o m m o f
IPh  p. a  rnmlmm

Item  n r - f iM

IM  M l FOR O tA V a

•aaP fmi

a litt le  "group 
to kaep them 

inspired in the war against 
unwanted pounds.

Unfortunately, they are 
■ometimea prey to the type of 
operator who would promise 
them anything, and too often, 
the result ia a flattened wallet, 
instead of a trim flgure.

Some of the deceptive 
practices you should be on the 
watch for include:

• The "bait-and-awitch" 
tactic, in which the operator 
advertises a claim that hia 
studio can rid you of "10 
pounds in 10 days" or “20 
pounds in 20 days" (there 
■eema to be a magic in 
twice repeated numbers), but 
when the consumer goes to 
sign up for the quick course, 
■he is talked out of that, and 
talked into a more expensive 
long term contract.

• The heavy pressure to buy 
a “ life" contract. One man | 
a rather high sum for a 
contract, and when he died a 
few days later — never having 
taken one treatment, hit 
family waa unable to get any 
refund. Others have complain 
ed that they started a course, 
but had to drop out at their 
physician's insiatence, and 
could not get a proportionate 
refund.

• Claims that passive 
exercise devices automatically 
can produce weight loss. The 
Federal Trade Commiiaion 
declares that ia misleading.

If you're considering the 
idea of enrolling in a health 
club, take enough time to see 
just what you'd be getting.

Visit the place during its

businaas hours, without an 
appointment Talk to aoinc of 
tM  roombera. Oat quaation to 
ask would be what sort 
attention they actually re
ceive. The claim of “personal 
ized care” aometimes ia not

carried out
Inapeet the equipment Look 

over the studio to see if it ia 
wall-ruB and sanitary.

Inspect the contract you are 
o ffe r^  if you do decide to join. 
There have 'been com p lete

try out a 
laUr leamsd that 

they realty had aigaed a tight 
eoBtract eoaunitUag them to 
loag-term paymeau.

If you hava reason to believe 
you are being deceived, do aot 
heaiUte to get in touch with 
your .local better businesa 
bureau, your district or county 
attorney, or the Attorney 
General's Consumer Protec
tion Division.

I paid 
“ life"

Folks come from  a l l  over to save a t  the

Kent County 
State Bank MEMBER

F.D.I.C.

laadad ea

C O F f E E .  T E A  A N D  
C O R N P E A S T E R S

There aren't many uf u< left who remember Stxbey'i General Store. It wat more 

than a itore, it wa* a gathering plate, a newt bureau, a bright tpot in a boy '* luiruncr 

afteriMXMt

Y ou  would lofite in from  the hot duttv ttreet, and the ikaded tiorc was cool. Im 

mediately you entountered a tantali/ing blend of wentt —  applet, iKOTKe, iptcet and 

tntoked ham. C.ruwn-up tonvertation enhanted vour feeling of excitement at they viewed 

and reviewed town happeningi. Y ou  alwayt took a long time to decide between a choco

late or a lemon drop, to that thii exciting vitit could be prolonged.

O ut town has changed unce then, lo r  thete o( ut whote memonex linger in Sts- 

bey 'i Store, it hardly teemt the tame place.

Yet o«ie th ing 's the ume. A r  *he corner of H m  and Mam, St. M a rk ‘a ilerple itill 

pointt ikyw ard  M a n 'i  nerd for G od  never changet A nd  the C hu rch  remairu constant at 
II  letchet the truths of C o d 'i  love and pretence

ti.wt.-M MW.W.I-. MW tw-n ■ «— w w—« — ww*-. i«r~i

Sutler Twevitt a't̂ Nwdiv
MtWcwi I Tkcwtlwwim Httrt
I *  I *  a I .  I I  I l«  21 14 I- *

Capnek Te/epJbne Co.
Th u . Fowler las, kgeacy 
Heat Co. Loaiber & Supply 

Bm Will aaisSenficei Supply
lala'u Baaaty Skep 
Jayloa Co-op & a
S o o h K  for^ Sales
CkoymWoUlagShep

ATTEND

CHURCH

SUNDAY
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
of tfaa EnPHANY 
K4aas 7i30 Satirday Eva.
Rav. Latry Hamp 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST p iU R C H  
jayton, Taxas 
Rav. Bill Parkins, Pastor 
Chawch School, 10*00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, lOtSO a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7t00 p. m. 
Wadnasday Bible Study, $tOO p. m. 
Youth and Childrans

Bfbla Study, BtOO p. m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

jayton, Taxas 
Truett Kuanstlar, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Wewthip, 7 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Meeting,^ BtlS 
Choir Praettoa, 7i30 p. m.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
COO CHURCH 
jayton, Taxas
Retr. C. B. Jones pastor
Sunday School, 9t4S a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Youth Matting, 6 p, m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.
Wad. Wayar Maatinn a pw m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
jayton, Taxas 
Virgil Yoachum, Mlnlitar 
Sunday School, 10 a.
Morning Service, 11 
Evening Snrvtca, 6 p. ns.
Wnd. Pjayar Meeting, 7il0 p. 

C H U R ^  OF CHRIST 
Chard, Texas 
Aba Martla, MlnUtar 
Monilag Sarvlca, 10 a. m.
Evening Snrvtca, 6 p. m.
Wadnasday Evening 

Bible ClaMas, 7 p. m.

ra.
a. m.

H & M Dept. Store 
Robert Hall Cbevrolet 

Hoot Co. Stott B M  
JacfcsM'i Garage
Tka Jaoa S e tH . 

S p o tG n to ry"

O A U D U N H
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4-H Girls Model Projects In Dress Revue

50rl

ke
Ir
or

BUli* Parkins mnds n pair of rad shorts Iroin «.-otton bland 
fabric. Tka shorts hsd an alastic waist band.

Mjrra Cbayna wore a pair of liRht bhia brushad danim shorts 
that she msda. The shorts zipp^ in front.

Rana Rural mada a thraa pisea 
Tha pants wars brown ana whi

outfit from cotton bland fabric. itarrisoo mada a raulU<olorad tarri cloth “« y «
whita strips soarsuckar. and tha with a hood to waar ovar bar swimminR suit.

jackat and skirt wars mada from a matchinf brown fabric

VetSupptes
Wa hova a complata lina of 
Valarinnry Suppliat and 
Franklin Voccinat for oil 
your livastock Naadt.
Saa us today............

JoytOK Dreg JAYTON
TEXAS

THE COLD ONES
F r i g i d a i r e

r e f r i g e r a t o r - f r e e z e r s

u
iwm
back

Rhonda camhar mads
polyaatar knit fahnc.

. Minatta Gaaslia mada sn ansambla from 100% polyaatar. Tbs
tV  • white, black Lass Craray mada a suit of 100% wool. Tba fabric wa- ^

yaaia aao a nppar opamn( la ,nd rust moch plain fabric and a Iook slaavcd black blouaa waa P'"*" «»*<» with pink stripas. Ska mada a lifht pink raatallic
worn under tha jackat brocada vast to waar undW tha jackat

I iilcsi 
cikinfl iptct.

ALWAYS PLENTY 
OF ICE ON HAND
Automatic Ica-makar 
flUt, fraam and ra- 
laatat cubaa into 
aarvar automatically. 
Cuba Laval Control 
can ba aat to make 
ka artoufh for a cou- 
pla or a crowd!

Ls Donas SUnnlnnd nmda a pair of wida taggad psnU from 
pobrastar knit fabric. Tba smock had a navy yaks snr 

slssvsbsnds wUck tnniraatsd srith tka stsry book print fsbrn 
la tka slaavas and tka front and bock of tha gnrmciit.

Nrts Parkins mada a pair of shorts with an 
from a rad cotton bland fabric. Bath Owan mada a saiai skirt which waa ofion to tha waiat to 

waar with shorts and a matchinf top.

Cj/nf F i X i T
. . r p F R  w t 5  -

iM pA tT lM O K t iw I f S l I

Dr. John W, Kimble
MIY fugiiaire at

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES

O P T O M I T  t i S T

In Rolling Ptoim Ataockitton Building in 
SQMF ooch Tuoadoy offomoon.

Pfekvp -

-  on Roddy Cradd*, 
if ynuwfafi

CONM PfVI 
AND SAVE

*Ank for dctAila. 

■w” Miy Tips bask. tm.
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